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WOMAN'S LIFE

US. LESLIE CARTER, WHO AP.
FEARS AT THE GRAND, HERE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, EX
PRESSES HER OPINION ON THE
SUBJECT.

When the question, "What is wo
rn) happiest period of life," was
uked tho other day of Mrs. Leslie
Carter, who Is appearing In her new
plij, "Two Women," the charming
iclrest perked, her head, bird-lik- e, on
eat ild for & moment, and then
ilcklnt her words with evident care,
aid:

"The question has often been
M, which is happier, a little girl
li her first doll or a great gen-- i

who has Just achieved a brll- -

Finnllv Rfu-mu- n"j
from Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
jfoplt before their time. Often bo-o- re

sufferer realizes what the
Ifoub ( , he j, on the vcrge o( tMmpltte nervous breakdown. It

of the utmort importance to keep
joor nervous system in good cona-
tion, it the nerves are the source
L. bodllywPwef- - Mrs. Anna
feyi! MeCh4nic St- - Pu4bl0'

'For many years I suffered from
win.prottion; I was unable

i tn4 ,K xvxineaie Ifrom druggists did not do

I "w my husband about
' foMcrf Nervine:'

jIke procure , bottle. Alter the
r !,do.SM 1 hwed a marked

L'le'Iw entirely cured, f have
perfectly well and

hU;-',- Dn Mi'y Nervine

trJub,ed with
ib i v T dltion. weakness,

W" Cnditi0" "d'bh to hMr
'I' jrnd nf l fyUr part of th

fti you need onie- -
Vm,TSrenBrhen your nerve- -

twn r"1,Iewhat is the mat--

W should delay treatment.
r. Miles' Nervine

S7orn,hr4,Ue in nervou

tctd b h.flVSfa,11ed to help you.
" "t bottle
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liant victory? Boswell tells us that
this was a favorite subject with Dr.
Johnson, and he used to say that
probably the child and the general
were happy in an equal degree, but
that each did not experience an equal
amount of happiness.

"He dolighted to compare them to
a very large and a very Btnall vessel
filled with water. Each veaao ,.,
equally filled, but one contained a
very much greater quantity than the
other.

"It is generally believed that wo-

men feel happiness and all other
emotions much more keenlv than
men. Some great psychologist has
Bald that while woman as compared
with man, has an ounce or two less
to her brain, she has a fibre or two
more in her heart. Yet even for wo-

man, capacity for happiness varies
greatly, and every woman has her
own views of what situation, circum-
stances or surroundings In her life
would inspire the greatest amount of
happiness In her sex.

"The ans--er to 'What' Is woman's
happiest period in life?' must depend
largely upon each individual woman
to whom the question may be nut.
She who is a great artist and whose
whole being is absorbed by her art,
will find her happiest time in the
practice of her art. She who aspires
to reign as a society queen, will find
her happiest time when she Is gen-

erally recognized as having made

dome social success. She to whose
character religious enthusiasm is the
keynote, will find her happiest mo-

ments In devoting herself to church
work, while the woman given to
domesticity, will find hers in the du

ties and pleasures of home. Thus
ther happiest time In the duties and
pleasures of home. Thus the happi
est time in each woman's life must
depend upon her personal traits and

j characteristics.
Mrs. Carter wll be seen in "Two

Women" at Grand Theater, March

6th.

SEATTLE EXPECTS
BIG YOTE TODAY

DH1TIO riUI LKA8ED Will.
Seattle, March 6. With warm,

clear weather, the indications are that
practically the entire registered vote

of 74,280 will be brought out today.

Voting In the residence districts Is

unusually heavy, while In tho old vice

district it la the lowest In years. Forty-s-

even alleged floater were chal-

lenged In one precinct today, and this
served to Bcare away many doubtful

voters. There Is as yet no indication

as to the outcome.
. o

A miller by the name of Pankuke
ought to make good flour.

i Hiile Wing Sang Co.
! All (ifindc nti Rifr Qnfo

ft in. 'y r ni i t
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$2.75 Wool Sweaters, sale. II

Indies' Hose, 9c, Ut, 20r, 2Jc

a pair.
s ,

75c 811k Hose, sale I9c

Embroidery and Lace
Sc to 50 yd.

$2.2! Klmonas, sale fl.75

Wrappers made up, big

Btock I.K and up

Night Gowns 5lc to 2..

$3.70 nice Skirts, sale.... 2.5
Au GOODS ON SALE THIS WEEK
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The growers Association is grow-- S
rapidly m Benton county.

Woodburn is arranging
for ahorseshow this spring.

Philomath 1

club.

t t t 4 J. .1. .

to have a

Astoria claims the lodge of Moose
there has 500 members.

t""Bene Is have a f,.,4
house. 100 100 f.

VI ..
"amain talis water nvBtom .n
i Jiaa.OOO- -if It builds it.

Arrsngements

I fc

t

Commercial

to

bv

for building a gas plant In Portland
'o cost 13,000,000.

HUM.

The Acme Cement mmin i

zw,ooo building Gypsum,

"er county, this summer.

' ".. a at

Eugene had a big booster meeting
iui orass bands and a Dam.i sr.

urday. It was a boost for Roosevelt

Astoria is somewhat excited over
an alleged discovery of oil
there.

""T" OBBOQB,

compartment

tuamain Falls last week Bblpped
the first lot of eggs ever sent out of
tne county.

The Imperial Powder company may
erect a plant at Eugene. Pretty hot
town ror that kind of a plant.

The Benton County Growers' Or-
ganization was completed at Corval-H- s

Saturday.

The Odd Fellows had a ble blow.
out at Condon, Gilliam county, last
ween.

The Ladd estate in Portland paid
its taxes In Multnomah county last
week $62,472.58.

The weather bureau sharps say the
rainfall for February was below
normal.

The S. P. has reduced the running
time between Dallas and Portland
considerably and has put on two
more passenger trains.

The state has 1081 precincts, of
which Multnomah leads the list with
173, and Sherman and Hood River are

with only nine each.

The body of Harvey Metcalf, who
was drowned In South Sloueh near
Marshfleld last week, was found Sat-- 1

urday.

The retail merchants

or
of

to

in in of

In

of

of

n 12 fo
a U,. t :" w
of water for nameli

and plants.

boasts of
tostarted three years ago

barrow full of goods, and now owns
a fine grocery store in a brick build
ing. A live merchant but he must
have made some good profits.

A Chinese boy in Portland stole
diamonds and valued at
$7,000 recently. Hla father,, after
exacting a promise that the boy
would not be prosecuted, returned

and yet some folks think
all Chinese are dishonest.

West of wag

probably drowned Sunday. He start
ed Sunday morning from New

and that afternoon his horse
was found near Schooner Creek, a

very dangerous stream. Nothing has
been seen of him since and It is

thought he was drowned in crossing
the stream.

WOMEN Oil

WC1U

THE WARPATH

ENGLAND

tjMTTD rnr.sn lxahud wike

London, March 25. Open threats
by militant, suffragettes to burn Iluck- -

Ingham palace, the home of

George and his queen, today caused
to throw a

double line of guards around the
royal residence. The situation Is very

onrlnna tllA Hill A IirP(llCtlllI that the
suffragettes will undoubtedly attempt

to execute their threat.
The women renewed their window-smashin- g

campaign early today, but

were successful only In few cases, as

merchants have boarded all

windows to their gtores, and all banki

and public building are heavily

guarded.
Tin of the leader arrested lnut

month at labor,

er were imilarly

only another demonstration.

"The only way to kill
nrrm,lttltlon in pull and

among yourelve."-Pott- er.

"Want Ads" Bring Results.

vottolene
Mr. J. tt'McCtadteM, State Chemist

of Georgia, before a recent gathering
gave emphatic testimony to the hiirh
quality of Cottolene. He said:

"The sale of this product
and the proclamation that it Sfrom cotton oil. h.v. done mor, to br?n?
cotton seed oil truthfully and favorabww than

Mr. McCandlesj then pointed out whvpure, refined. vrcpaKi:i i
as used in Cottolene, is the only as--
digestible cooking product

ALL DYSPEPSIA

AMD INDIGESTION1

VANISHES

Take yaur sour,' er tnm.
ach maybe you call It Indigestion,

gastritis or catarrh
stomach; It doesn't matter take your
stomach trouble right with you to
your pharmacist and ask him open

case of Pane's dianetmln
audn lot you eat one trian-gul- e

andn gee if within five minutes
there is left any trace of your former
misery.

The correct name for your trouble
is Food Fermentation food souring;
tne digestive organs become weak,
there 1b lack of gastric juice; your
iooq u only half digested, and you
become affected with Iobs of appetite
pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping,

bowels, tenderness the pit the
Btomach, bad taste in the mouth, con
stipation, pain limbs, sleepless

belching of gas, biliousness.
sick headache, nervousness, dizziness
or many other similar symptoms.

If your is fickle and noth
ing tempts you, or you belch gas, or
If you feel bloated after eating, or
your food lies like a lump of lead on
your stomach, you can make up your
mind that at the bottom of all this
there is but one cause fermentation
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself in five minute
that your stomach is as good as auy;
that there Is nothing realy wrong.
Stop this fermentation and begin eat
ing what you want without fear
discomfort or misery.

Almost InBtant relief 1b waiting for
you. It is merely a matter how
soon you take a lltle Diapepsln.

DEEDS FOR PARK
FROM MR. FRY ACCEPTED

The council last night accented the
report of a recommending
that the city accept from Daa Fry a
warrantv deed ana alla nt

association blockg and be UMd k
oi lAjrvaiiis, nas stariea movement .u- - u..v"' io tiiy inns use itfor municipal ownership the tte purpofie ,and willlighting

Corvallis a merchant
purchasea

jewelry

the jewels,

Edward Newport,

home
port

IN

King

municipal authorities

if

tho up

punished

to

is

ayspepsia,

committee

rnnvAvlnir

revert to the owner.
It also authorized the street com- -

who
mlttee

with wheel

hard

mean

haul

ness,

1000 yards
crushed rock to be used in repairing
streets In the city.

Chief of Police Hamilton In a peti-

tion for a special policemen stated as
a candidate for sheriff he would have
to be absent from the city much and
asked that C. E. Matlock be put on
tho force. The matter was referred
to the health and police committee.

Men of vision fear only that the
horizon of life may narrow down.

Tho clian that limists that there
no room at the top usually hasn't
tried to find out

wmm host
SUCCESSFUL

MEDIC

Known AO Over World
Known Only For The
Good It Has Done.

E

W lrnnw nf no other m!Ir!n whlrh
has been go successful In relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine loflumomais, as nas juyuia Kj.

I'inkham'i Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community yrj will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. A Imost
every woman you meet know of the
jrreat good it ha been doing among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the rinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousand of letter from women eek-In- g

heBlth, In which many openly ctat
over their own gignaturc that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that It bas saved
them from surgical operation.

...I!. V Pitilkam'a Vfri.tRfdM CVtm.

made from root and herbs,pound Is
night were given sentences of two

inu (g (y harmless.
The reason why it is 0 successful

The ru.,. .m it contains ingredient which act

maRiatrate announced that hereafter directly upon the female organism, re-a- ll

sentences would Include hard la-- gtoring it to healtliy and normal activity.
who ars

bor. l ne wonit-- li.
ertln that their punishment would Buffering from those
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Women

distressing ills pecu- - i

liar to their et'
should not lose giitht
of these facts or

t.villa E. Plnkham'
VforetAhla Comnound (

to re tore tbelr neal in.

Wt

najeerlle Notes.
' Hayesville, March 4. Mr. Clarence
Armstrong, of Donald, has been
spending the week's end with his pa-
rents in Hayesville.

Mrs. Fred Hickman, of Klamath
Falls, Ore., 4s the gueBt of D. F.

and family. Mrs. Hickman was
a former Colorado friend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Armstrong spent
three days with Mr. Armstrong's
brother at Sunnybrook farm, at Charl
ton.

The two young people's classes of
the Hayesville Sunday school have
formed themselves Into separate or
ganized classes.

W. R. Powers is erecting a beauti-
ful new bungalow on his place in
Hayesville,

MIbs Jean Rary, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Athey, during
the winter, has returned to her liom
in Salem. Miss Rarev will be erentw
missed In the young people's circles.

Saturday, March 9, 1912. at the
Hayesville school house, the Hayes-
ville young people will give a nlv
entitled "A Kentucky Belle.' The cast
ot characters is as follows:
Miss Marlah Douglas ..Edyth Lansing
Miss Isobel Douglas ...Myrtle Denny
Marie Van Harlenger. .Ruth Iniersoll
Miss Madden .... Jeanette Ingersoll
Mrs. Gordon Mrs. Harry Jones
Dorothy Gordon ....Elizabeth Denny
Clndy Ethelyn Armstrong
John Canon Gordon l.aias Jack

Caaon Chester Armstrong
uoionei William Brice McAllister..

Mr. Ray
Dr- - Black Clarence Lansing
Heni7 Rollln Armstrong
Two telephone linemen

. . Clarence Armstron, Harry Jones
Everybody will be very well repaid

for their small admission fee.
Mrs. L. T. Reynolds Is visiting with

her grandmother in Polk county.
o .

IS A CANDIDATE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

J. W. Roberts, of 12G9 South Liberty
street, this city, filed his declaration to
be a candidate for nomination on the
Republican ticket for representative.
He will favor strict economy In all
state and county matters, and will en.
dorse all proper progressive measures.

He give his endorsement to State
ment No. 1, and will favor such good
roads measure as shall seem to be for
tne best interest of the people. He
will labor hard for uch law a will
be of benefit to the laboring men. 1b in
favor of the direct primary law, and
will favor the election of United State
senators by direct vote of the people.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICK'S"
Thi Original and Genuine

ALTED nLl
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restauranU, hotels, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and gutfaining.
Keep it on your ideboard at home..

Don't travel wilKout 7.
A aniclc lunch nronarwJ In n;nni
Take bo imitation. Juituv "EORLIll'S."

uot lit Ray FJiSk Trust

'i JitWLj mi jwj.imi m,
I voCrrT"
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WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AfJD LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOo and $1.00 SOLD AND BY

J. C

Family Burned to Death.
UNInCD PKIMS UASBO Will.

Beaver Falls, Pa., March 5. Five
person, mother and three children,
all foreigners, were burned to death in
a fire today that destroyed the board-
ing house of the Clydesdales Stone
company, at Koppel, Pa. The man
who lost his life was the proprietor
of the boarding house.

Two children of the same family
and 14 boarder escaped.

DROWN'Q
EtoortcixiAL Troches

Sai tha Tolo In all kind ot waathw. Imalua.
bla to ilngera and ((waken for during tha Tola,
TUor j nothing mora affaotlrafor Throat Irrita-
tion, lloananara and Oouglia. Slitr yaan' reuu
tatlon. Bold only In boion. HamiilemallmirrM,

JOHN L BKOWN A SON, BoU)n, Maw.

"'j

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING

Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-

tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
408 COCBT STKKKT,

Phon Main 485.
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COUGHS 'COLD

CUAHANTEEO
PERSY.
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He Used the Soap.
San Francisco, March 5. "It was

wash day," said A. M. Morse, In expla- -'

nation of his being caught with 22

bar ot oap on hla person. He waa
put to washing floors.

OUR ATTITUDE
THE attitude of the officer
of gome bank 1 on the
theory that tho cnntomer re-
ceives oil the favors, ami
the bnnk extend a great
privilege In accepting U
account.
We attribute murh of our
snrces to the fact that ear
officers hnve boen cnntoniom
and run appreciate the

standpoint We forl
that the opening of new
account ts an expression of
confidence, and onr errlce
to the customer Is on tho
theory that a favor bus
been conferred upon as.

United States
National Bank

SALEM

At Exceedingly Low Prices
Is what we have to offer in the accumula-
tion we have of Odd Patterns of Rustic,
Short Lengths of FLOORING, CEILING,
SHIPLAP and THIN LUMBER, as well as
piles of mixed lengths and widths of 1 in.

and 2 in. Lumber.
We are making some remarkable low prices on this
material, and it will be to your interest, if you are
contemplating building, to call and look over this

material.

For small buildings, chicken houses, out buildings,
etc., thisjlumber will prove just as satisfactory as

the higher priced material.
e

Call at Once. Take Your Choice.

The Clias. IL Spaulding Logging Company
Manufacturers of Lumber and Dealers in Building Materials.

OFFICE FRONT and FERRY PHONE MAIN 1833


